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a team of middle-aged folks. Looking back, it must have 
looked a little comical. However, green as I was, I prayed 
fervently: “Lord! Thank You that you did not forget us, 
but continue to use us even in the latter half of our lives, 
that we may become mobilizers of the mission ministry 
of the Chinese Community Churches in Canada.”

Caught In A Crossfire 
“Bang! Bang! Bang!”  Sounds of cannon fire were 

ringing through the distance in mid-day, alerting us to 
the conflict between the Burmese junta and the rebel 
army, which often resulted in accidental casualties 
among the Northern Thailand civilians. Our first stop 
was the Ban Phaya Phrai Village, which was closest to 

Northern Myanmar, and home 
to a large number of ethnic 
minority diaspora. We spent 
time in several Lahu villages 
running medical clinics, doing 
door to door visitations, and 
holding evangelistic events 
in the evenings. “Father! 
Have mercy on them, that 

Daniel Chan  

Is It More Blessed to Give Than to Receive?
— Looking Back On 25 Years of Mission Work

One night 25 years ago, marked a major 
turning point in my life. It was a week to 

Christmas, and a few of us were gathered at Reverend 
Dr John Kao’s home, praying for our mission trip to 
North Thailand before we   set off   the next day. It was 
my first missions trip, and I had mixed emotions. 

My fledgling business had barely taken off after 
a rocky start and beset with many unknowns crisis. At 
the same time, my family was facing all sorts of needs. 
Therefore my decision to join the mission trip was met 
with less than supportive remarks from my believing 
friends: why was I breaking a potentially crucial 
momentum when my business had just gone into full 
swing, to travel across the globe to share the gospel 
among the unfamiliar unreached people groups – had 
I perhaps misplaced my priorities? I felt very conflicted 
and even struggled with thoughts of quitting the mission 
team... however, that very prayer meeting I heard God’s 
call loud and clear: “Lay it down... and follow Me!” In 
that instant, calm flooded my heart, and there began my 
journey into missions, a humble journey of continually 
learning to wholeheartedly rely on the Lord. 

Venturing Into North Thailand
Under the oversight of CNEC, I made my first 

foray into the Golden 
Triangle, and spent over a 
week there. I vaguely recall 
that the team leader was a 
young lady from Singapore, 
who took great care of us 
and was full of vigor, tirelessly 
coordinating and encouraging 
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their homes be spared from the 
wreckage and distress of war, that 
they may know You, may You cover 
them with Your love and peace.”

Back On The Road
In practice, we did not plan our 

day to day routes. Every morning, 
the eight of us would squeeze into 
the back of a delivery van and 
set off from the Northern Thailand 
Gospel Bible Institute, riding along 
bumpy and mountainous roads, 
passing through various villages 
and counties such as Ban Huai Mo, 
Ban Huai Phung, Ban Lao Liu Zhai, 
and Ban Therd Thai etc. We would 
meet and exhort the local ministry 
co-workers, and come away having 
also been encouraged; and we 
witnessed first-hand how the Sponsor-A-Child Program 
brought a new lease of hope to the villages. When dusk 
set in, a pungent smoke would rise from among the 
villages to fill the skies. Oh Lord! It would be the villagers 
winding down their day with their opium smoking 
routine. “Lord, these people held in bondage, would You 
set them free! Please let Your light of truth shine in their 
darkness.” And it was as though I heard the Lord gently 
reply: “Whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in 
heaven; you are the light of the earth, arise!”
A New Season of Life 

A nine hour long journey brought us to Ban Huai 
Mae Liam. This was an Akha village. Surrounding this 
village were poinsettia shrubs as tall as six or seven feet. 
Several years ago, a few Akha families were disowned 
by their village because they had chosen to receive 
Jesus Christ as their Savior. They were left homeless and 
forced to wander among the hilly wilderness. Reverend 
David Soo and Reverend Paul Chang, who had 
led them to Christ, helped them to build 
a village of their own, and took in 
countless tribal people who had 
been out-casted due to various 
superstitions. Eventually, this 
grew into a village they 
named “Jesus Village”. The 
village community was made 
up of many whose lives had 
been transformed by their faith 
in Jesus, and their lives of joy were 
a powerful testimony to God’s love. 

We were there on Christmas Eve, 
so we joined the youths weaving 
through the poinsettia shrubs, 
caroling on the mountains, calling 
on neighboring villages to join us in 
our celebrations. I couldn’t help but 
sing “Go tell it on the mountain....
that Jesus Christ is born”. For me, it 
was an unforgettable Christmas of a 
lifetime.

At our Christmas celebrations 
the next day, villagers from the 
neighbouring Akha, Lahu, Yao tribes 
had all turned up, and filled up the 
grounds. “Father, these people need 
the Lord, and you have sent your 
servants from Singapore, that we 
may have a role in building Your 
kingdom. But the harvest is plenty, 
and the workers are few, Lord would 

you not send more workers here this way!” Whilst in my 
heart I silently prayed: “Here I am Lord, send me!”

It Is More Blessed To Give Than To Receive 
I distinctly remember this was the theme that Reverend 

Kao emphasized for that particular mission trip 25 years 
ago -“it is more blessed to give than to receive”. Indeed, 
a cheerful giver not only becomes a blessing to others, but 
also shares in the receiver’s grace and joy, and is blessed 
by doing so! It has been 25 years since I tasted such 
goodness first-hand. Through the tireless efforts of CNEC 
ministry workers, the whole Indo-Chinese peninsula–
Thailand, Myanmar, Vietnam and Cambodia– have seen 
the seeds of the gospel taking root and sprouting. Even 
the Communist-run Laos have in recent years opened up, 
and our Chinese Community Churches in Canada have 
made headway there in our outreach ministries. May the 
Lord continue bringing love to this nation and her people. 

By God’s grace I have also seen a new generation 
of youths rise up to receive the baton, and 

respond to the Great Commission. 
Thanks be to God. Indeed, “it is 

more blessed to give than to 
receive”.

Note: Acts 20:35 (NIV) 
In everything I did, I showed 
you that by this kind of hard 

work we must help the weak, 
remembering the words the Lord 

Jesus himself said: ‘It is more blessed 
to give than to receive.’
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1989 marked my entry into 
CNEC’s mission field 

– the year  I  was sent to serve in the Northern 
Thailand Gospel Bible Institute. Besides 
my primary objective of imparting some 
fundamental acupuncture skills to the seminary students, I 
was also   tasked to bring in the funds (in cash) for the 
local preachers. In particular, I remember  the funds were 
for supporting Rev Peter Low and family as well as Pastor 
Christina Lew. 

In the next ten years, the Lord led me to various other 
provinces in North Thailand, such as Ban Huai Phung, Ban 
Huai Mo, Ban Lao Liu Zhai, and Ban Therd Thai. My family 
and I visited these regions together on our mission trips. I 
am thankful that throughout the years in the mission field, we 
had the opportunities to serve alongside brothers and sisters 
in Christ from various churches in Singapore – including 
Church of Christ of Malaya, True Grace Presbyterian 
Church, and Christian Renewal Mission. I have particularly 
poignant recollections from visiting Grace Haven and 

Chen Keng LeongMission Gems
Looking back  at a mission venture 28 years ago

several impoverished villages in 
Northern Myanmar. Perhaps most 
memorable of all was the time we 
ventured into the restricted zones 
of Northern Myanmar: Chang 
Qing Shan region, Hu Li village 
and 39km village; and even 
reached the Sino-Burmese border of Kun Long town. 

Thanks be to God, that I am able to testify to His great 
mercy through the 

sharing of anecdotes 
and photographs 
accumulated over 
the course of my 
involvement with 

medical missions. 
I am also grateful to 
CNEC for guiding and 
facilitating my journey 

in missions work  all these years. It is a partnership built 
over the threshing floor 
of the mission field, that 
continues to grow even till 
this day! While they were still 
young, my children began 
accompanying me on mission 
trips; now my youngest son, 
who is currently serving his 
National Service, has also felt 
the call to enter the mission 
field. How I wish that such a 
passion will continue to burn 
in the hearts of generations to 
come, that more miracles will 
be witnessed on the mission 
field. And I shall hold fast 
to this calling, keeping my 
heart obedient to the Lord’s 
prompting, taking up the call 
to preach the gospel, striving 
onward in God’s kingdom, 
to the ends of the earth! May 
the Good News be heard, 
and abound evermore!

Introducing acupuncture techniques to the 
seminary students of Northern Thailand 
Gospel Bible Institute

Medical missions team in 
Italy this May

Happy to meet up with many new 
parents this May 

Teaching at Grace Haven, Myanmar

With fellow co-workers during 
CNEC’s early days

Joining in a camp run by Holy Light 
School,Lashio, Myanmar

On my first mission trip to North 
Thailand

Rev Yang Zhen Yi
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Location l Chiangmai   l Chiangrai   l Tachilek

Highlight

l Student Centre            l Children Home          
l Children Ministry        l Bible School        
l Drug Reha Centre       l Ethnic Church    
l Golden Triangle          l Thai-Myanmar Border
l The River Bank of Laos

Trip Dates 18th - 25th Oct ‘17

Accomodation l 6 Night Hotel Stay 
l 1 Night Mountain Village Stay

Closing Date 15th Aug ‘17

No. of people 17 Orientation: 4 Sessions

Contact Person Irene Yeak (+65 - 6280 0312)

Email Add stmt@cnecintl.org

Cost
S$800* (Include accommodation, transport, 
food, admin & team leading)  
* Adjust accordingly to the international & 
domestic air-fare

Short-term Missions ―Exploration Trip
Thailand / MyanmarC N E C

福音自传会

With effect from 1st February 2017, Mr Gary Mok 
has been officially appointed by CNEC as LEAD of 
Micro–Entreprises Department (MED) and seconded 
as Operations Manager of CNEC International. He 
represents CNEC on all matters related to MED and 
CNEC International. He is married with a son, and 
worship at OIKOS Christian Church. 

CNEC/PI Affiliates
USA: 1117E. Westview Court, Spokane, WA 99218. Tel: (509) 343-4000 Fax: (509) 343-4015
US Chinese Partnership Mobilization:North California Office-10060 Pasadena Ave Cupertino, CA 95014-5917 Tel :(650)862-8265 Fax :(408)873-1287
Canada: 8500 Torbram Rd. #56, Brampton, ONT L6T 5C6. Tel: (905) 458-1202  Fax: (905) 458-4339
UK: Armstrong House First House - Robin Hood Airport Don caster DN9 3AG.  Tel: 013-02-710273  Fax: 013-02-710027
Australia: P.O. Box 711, Five Dock, NSW 2046, Tel:  (02) 97128222
Japan: 1001, 2-7-63 Nishinakahara, Shizuoka-shi 422. Tel/Fax: 054-283-9317
Singapore : 134/136 Braddell Road, Singapore 359919. Tel: (65) 6280-0312 Fax: (65) 6280-0078

MINISTRIES:INDIGENOUS CHURCH,BIBLE SCHOOL,TRIBAL WORKS,SPONSOR-A-CHILD MINISTRY,CREATIVE ACCESS MINISTRY,HOLISTIC MISSIONS

All funds received in support of CNEC ministries, not more than 20% is used to sustain the office for ministries’ purposes

Introducing our new co-worker


